Utah TSA - Request for Addition Entries Form

This form allows a chapter to request permission to bring additional teams above the restricted number listed. This form will be reviewed by the Utah CRC committee and notification of the decision will be sent to the school’s TSA advisor. E-mail request to Rob Mecham.

E-mail: rmecham@utahta.org

Request must be received by February 26, 2024

Date: ________________________________________________________________

TSA Chapters Name: _______________________________________________________

Schools Name: _____________________________________________________________

Advisors Name: ____________________________________________________________

Schools Address: ___________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: _____________Zip code: ________________

Competitive Event: _________________________________________________________

Number of teams per chapter allowed by the Utah CRC committee: ________________

Number of addition teams the above stated chapter would like to bring: ________________

Please note that high school chapters may request no more than 1 additional entry per school per event and middle school chapters no more than 2 additional entries per chapter per event.

Explanation of why additional team should attend the state competition (200 words or less):

Attach extra sheet if necessary

Chapter Advisors Signature: __________________________________________________

CRC Committee section (For CRC Committee use only)

Approved: __________  Denied: ____________

CRC Committee Chairman Signature: _________________________________________

Date: ________________________